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Interpreting the origin of carbonate breccias requires a detailed analysis because they may be the
 result of a wide variety of processes that produce similar features. This is the case of the Lower 
Cretaceous carbonate breccias of the Cameros Basin (previously interpreted as slump or collapse 
breccias), whose origin is interpreted after performing a detailed sedimentary, petrographic and 
tectonic study.
The studied carbonate breccias consist of angular carbonate mudstone fragments floating in a 
matrix of calcite and quartz crystals. The breccias are interbedded with, and laterally associated to, 
alternating layers of carbonate mudstone and calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum, 
which show strong similiarities to the breccia fragments and matrix, respectively, suggesting that 
the brecciated beds were originally composed of identical alternating carbonate mudstone and 
gypsum layers as the unbrecciated layers. The breccias are associated with frequently 
polyharmonic 
deformation structures, which are similarly oriented as the regional tectonic structures, indicating 
that they are related with the alpine contractional deformation of this area of the Cameros Basin. 
All these features suggest that the carbonate breccias were formed by tectonic deformation of 
alternating layers of carbonate mudstone and calcium sulphate, which have very different 
rheological behaviour. As a result, during tectonic deformation, sulphate flowed and carbonate 
layers were broken and displaced, producing a breccia of carbonate fragments within a sulphate 
groundmass. Afterwards, the sulphate groundmass was replaced by quartz and calcite, and the 
breccia acquired its final composition.
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Carbonate breccias are sedimentary rocks made up of gravel-sized, angular, 46 
limestone or dolostone fragments embedded in a groundmass consisting of fine-grained 47 
matrix and/or cements (Flügel, 2010, and references therein). Carbonate breccias may 48 
be formed by a wide variety of syn- and post-depositional processes (e.g. Norton, 1917; 49 
Blount and Moore, 1969; Richter and Füchtbauer, 1981; Flügel, 2010), such as 50 
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deposition of eroded material, pedogenesis, slumps, faulting, or collapse caused by 51 
solution of evaporites or carbonates. For this reason, an appropriate interpretation of the 52 
process that caused the carbonate breccias may be an essential clue to understand either 53 
the sedimentary environment or the diagenetic or tectonic processes. However, 54 
classifying these rocks is often challenging because different processes may produce 55 
similar features, and thus, lead to completely different interpretations about the 56 
sedimentary environment or the post-depositional processes (e.g. Norton, 1917; Blount 57 
and Moore, 1969; Hoffman et al., 2009; Flügel, 2010, and references therein; Vlahovic 58 
et al., 2012). 59 
The carbonate breccias of the Lower Cretaceous Oncala Group from the Cameros 60 
Basin (northern Spain) show several features that could lead to interpret them as the 61 
result of slumps (Salomon, 1982; Gómez-Fernández, 1992; Gómez-Fernández and 62 
Meléndez, 1994a; Meléndez and Gómez-Fernández, 2000), and some other 63 
characteristics suggest that they could be related with evaporite-solution collapse 64 
(Gómez-Fernández, 1992; Gómez-Fernández and Meléndez, 1994a; Meléndez and 65 
Gómez-Fernández, 2000; Mas et al., 2002). However, the integrated analysis of field 66 
and petrographic data suggests a new brecciation mechanism related with tectonic, 67 
frequently polyharmonic, deformation of two interbedded lithologies (carbonates and 68 
sulphates) with different rheological behaviours. Although tectonically-driven 69 
evaporite-flow processes have been described in the literature from décollement 70 
horizons of thrust faults (Helman and Schreiber, 1985; Lugli, 2001; Schreiber and 71 
Helman, 2005; Warren, 2006), to our knowledge, the formation of tectonic sulphate-72 
flow carbonate breccias unrelated to thrusts has not been studied. This is the case of the 73 
carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group, which were developed in an area deformed by 74 
large-scale folds. The studied deposits provide an excellent example to understand this 75 
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brecciation mechanism, because all the different stages of deformation, from 76 
undisturbed strata to slightly deformed and chaotic beds, can be observed. Moreover, it 77 
is possible to compare the calcitized sulphate-carbonate deposits present in most of the 78 
Oncala Group with uncalcitized gypsum-carbonate deposits preserved in a small area of 79 
the basin, which allows us to verify the proposed tectonic sulphate-flow brecciation 80 
model. The aim of the present study is to interpret the brecciation mechanism that 81 
caused the carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group by combining all the sedimentary, 82 
petrographic and tectonic criteria available. Furthermore, this article provides criteria to 83 
recognize similar breccias in other ancient successions, which may be useful for 84 
avoiding confusion with synsedimentary slump breccias caused by gravity instability, or 85 
with diagenetic collapse breccias formed after dissolution of sulphates by meteoric 86 
waters undersaturated in CaSO4. The recognition of tectonic sulphate-flow breccias may 87 
also be useful to identify intense structural deformation in, otherwise, apparently 88 
undeformed successions. 89 
90 
2. Geological setting91 
92 
The studied carbonate breccias are part of the sedimentary infill of the Cameros 93 
Basin, northern Spain (Fig. 1A), which is the northwesternmost basin of the Mesozoic 94 
Iberian Rift System (Mas et al. 1993; Guimerà et al., 1995). The Cameros Basin was 95 
formed during Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous intraplate rifting in Iberia as a 96 
consequence of the opening of the North Atlantic Ocean (Álvaro et al., 1979; Vegas and 97 
Banda, 1982; Salas et al., 2001). This basin recorded high subsidence and accumulation 98 
rates, with more than 6000 m of vertical thickness of sediments from the Tithonian to 99 
the early Albian (Mas et al., 2011; Omodeo-Salè et al., 2014). The infill of the Cameros 100 
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Basin corresponds to a large cycle or supersequence divided into eight depositional 101 
sequences (Fig. 1B), which consist of continental and coastal deposits (Mas et al., 1993; 102 
2011; Quijada et al., 2013b, in press; Suarez-Gonzalez et al., 2013, 2014, in press). The 103 
Cameros Basin was affected by two hydrothermal metamorphic events during the mid-104 
Cretaceous and the Eocene, which reached temperatures up to 350-410ºC and 300ºC, 105 
respectively (e.g. Alonso-Azcárate et al., 1995, 1999; Mata et al., 2001; Mantilla-106 
Figueroa et al., 2002; González-Acebrón et al., 2011). The Cameros Basin was uplifted 107 
from the Paleogene to the middle Miocene due to the Alpine Orogeny (Casas-Sainz and 108 
Simón-Gómez, 1992; Mas et al., 1993; Guimerà et al., 1995). 109 
The Oncala Group, which contains the studied carbonate breccias, corresponds to 110 
the third depositional sequence of the basin (Mas et al., 1993, 2002; Gómez-Fernández 111 
and Meléndez, 1994b), and was deposited in the eastern sector of the Cameros Basin 112 
(Fig. 1A) during the Berriasian (Salomon, 1982; Schudack and Schudack, 2009). The 113 
Oncala Group contains both siliciclastic and carbonate-evaporitic deposits, which are 114 
laterally related (Fig. 1). Western to central areas of the Oncala Group consist of 115 
siliciclastic deposits interpreted as formed in fluvial systems in westernmost areas 116 
(Gómez-Fernández and Meléndez, 1994a,1994b; Meléndez and Gómez-Fernández, 117 
2000; Quijada et al., 2013b) and broad tidal flats in central areas (Quijada et al., 2013b, 118 
in press). The tidal siliciclastic deposits change gradually eastwards to carbonate-119 
evaporitic deposits, which are interpreted as formed in coastal, shallow, carbonate-120 
sulphate water bodies and their mudflats (Quijada et al., 2013a, 2013b). The carbonate-121 
evaporitic deposits consist mainly of alternating laminae of carbonate mudstone and 122 
calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum, and show a progressive increase in the 123 
proportion of evaporitic deposits relative to carbonates from the central to the eastern 124 
areas of the basin, in that the evaporitic laminae become thicker and more abundant. 125 
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The alternating carbonate-evaporitic deposits are interbedded with carbonate breccias in 126 
the eastern area of the basin (Fig. 2). The carbonate-evaporitic deposits of the eastern 127 
area of the Oncala Group have been subdivided in two different formations (Figs. 2, 3): 128 
the lower Aguilar del Río Alhama Formation and the upper Valdeprado Formation 129 
(sensu Quijada et al., 2013b), the former containing larger amounts of evaporitic 130 
deposits and carbonate breccias. The Oncala Group is one of the thickest units of the 131 
Cameros Basin comprising up to 2500 m of sediments in the depocentral area of the 132 
basin, which is located within the studied area and consists mainly of carbonate-133 
evaporitic deposits (stratigraphic section of Aguilar, Figs. 2, 3). 134 
The carbonate-evaporitic deposits were probably buried under more than 5500 m of 135 
Cretaceous sediments (Omodeo-Salè et al., 2014), according to measurements in cross-136 
sections of adjacent areas, and reached temperatures of at least ≈225ºC (Alonso-137 
Azcárate et al., 2001, 2006), based on analysis of the carbonate-evaporitic deposits of 138 
the easternmost area of the Oncala Group, or even of more than 350-410ºC (Mata et al., 139 
2001; González-Acebrón et al., 2011, 2012), considering data from the underlying Tera 140 
Group  (Fig. 1B). Moreover, the eastern area of the Cameros Basin, where the carbonate 141 
breccias occur, is deformed by regional, NW-SE trending folds (Fig. 2; Gil-Imaz et al., 142 
1990; Gil-Imaz and Pocoví, 1991, 1994). These structures deform the Oncala Group 143 
(especially the lower carbonate-evaporitic deposits, i.e. the Aguilar del Río Alhama 144 
Formation, Figs. 2, 3) and the underlying rocks, but most of them do not deform the 145 
overlying deposits (Fig. 2). It has been interpreted that these tectonic structures were 146 
developed during the Alpine Orogeny by reactivation of fracture zones that controlled 147 
sedimentation of the Oncala Group (Gómez-Fernández, 1992; Gómez-Fernández and 148 




3. Methodology 151 
 152 
Geological mapping of the Oncala Group was performed using field observations, 153 
aerial photographs, and satellite images (Fig. 2). Two selected stratigraphic sections 154 
(Aguilar and Cervera sections) were logged in detail from base to top of the Oncala 155 
Group in the eastern area of the basin (Figs. 2, 3). Numerous additional individual 156 
outcrops of the carbonate breccias have been studied in order to collect data on their 157 
geometry, structures, relationships to adjacent rocks, and composition. 158 
Structural analysis (Fig. 2) was performed in order to establish the relationship 159 
between the regional tectonic structures and the folds observed in the deposits of the 160 
Oncala Group. 27 strike and dip measurements of bedding were taken along the Pégado 161 
anticline, and 11 measurements along the Inestrillas syncline. Measurements were 162 
analyzed using Stereonet 8 software, based on OSXStereonet by Cardozo and 163 
Allmendinger (2013), in order to calculate the attitude of the axial planes of these 164 
regional folds. The axial planes of 99 decimetre to metre-scale folds, measured in six 165 
different outcrops of the Oncala Group, were represented on stereographic projections 166 
using OpenStereo software (Grohmann and Campanha, 2010). 167 
A total of 289 rock samples were collected for petrographic analysis under 168 
transmitted light microscopy. Half of each thin section was stained with Alizarin Red S 169 
and potassium ferricyanide (Dickson, 1966). Limestones and dolostones were classified 170 
according to Dunham’s (1962) classification, and gypsum was classified according to 171 
the classification by Ciarapica et al. (1985). 172 
Selected samples were analysed with JEOL JSM 6400 scanning electron microscope 173 




4. Sedimentary facies associated with the carbonate breccias 176 
 177 
The carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group occur in the eastern area of the Cameros 178 
Basin, in the area located eastwards of the town of Valdemadera (Fig. 2). The most 179 
abundant sedimentary facies in this area is an alternation of layers of carbonate 180 
mudstone and calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum (Quijada et al., 2013a, 181 
2013b), which is interbedded with the carbonate breccias (Figs. 3, 4).  Siliciclastic 182 
mudstone layers composed of clay, very-fine-silt-size quartz and mica grains, iron 183 
oxides, and variable carbonate contents are also present in the succession (Figs. 3, 4). 184 
 The carbonate mudstone-pseudomorphs after gypsum alternation is made up of 185 
laterally continuous and parallel layers, which can be followed tens or even hundreds of 186 
metres (Fig. 5A). Carbonate mudstone layers are generally submillimetre to 10 cm in 187 
thickness, and they consist mainly of calcitic or dolomitic mudstone (Figs. 5B, C) with 188 
up to 20% of silt-size grains of quartz, calcite, and mica. Carbonate mudstone layers 189 
commonly contain disperse calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after (sub-) millimetre-size 190 
lenticular gypsum (Quijada et al., 2013a, Fig. 5C).  191 
Layers of calcite and quartz pseudomorphs are submillimetre to 5 cm in thickness 192 
(Figs. 5B, C), and they are composed of a mosaic of cloudy pseudosparitic calcite with 193 
micrite, anhydrite and quartz inclusions, and minor cloudy macrocrystalline quartz with 194 
abundant anhydrite inclusions (Figs. 5C-F, 6). The calcite and quartz crystals are 195 
arranged in aggregates of pseudomorphs after crystals displaying generally lenticular 196 
habit (Figs. 5C-F), and the carbonate mudstone matrix around them is deformed.  197 
The proportion of pseudomorphs after gypsum compared to carbonate mudstone in 198 
the Oncala Group increases gradually northeastwards because the layers of 199 
pseudomorphs after gypsum become progressively thicker and more abundant. 200 
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Moreover, layers of calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum are also more 201 
abundant and thicker in the lower part of the succession, i.e. the Aguilar del Río Alhama 202 
Formation, than in the upper part, i.e. the Valdeprado Formation (Figs. 3, 4). 203 
The carbonate breccias (described below in detail) and the facies associated with 204 
them are commonly arranged in 50 cm to 10 m-thick sequences (Fig. 7A). The lower 205 
part of the sequences consists commonly of siliciclastic mudstones, and progressively 206 
changes to alternating layers of carbonate mudstone and calcite and quartz 207 
pseudomorphs after gypsum, which show a gradual increase upwards in the proportion 208 
of pseudomorphs after gypsum beds compared to carbonate mudstone beds. Carbonate 209 
breccias are commonly present at the top of these sequences (Fig. 7).  210 
The alternating layers of carbonate mudstone and calcite and quartz pseudomorphs 211 
after gypsum of the Oncala Group have been interpreted as deposited in shallow, 212 
perennial, carbonate-sulphate, coastal water bodies, developed in a flat-bottomed basin 213 
(Quijada et al., 2013a, 2013b). Sedimentation in these water bodies was strongly 214 
controlled by alternation of flooding and evaporative intervals, which caused salinity 215 
fluctuations (Quijada et al., 2013a). As a consequence, carbonate mudstone was 216 
deposited during lower-salinity periods following water discharge, and gypsum 217 
precipitated during higher-salinity periods caused by progressive evaporation. The 218 
lenticular habits that show generally the pseudomorphs after gypsum (Figs. 5C-E) and 219 
the deformation of the carbonate matrix around them, suggest that most of the gypsum 220 
precipitated displacively within the carbonate mud, in the upper part of the sedimentary 221 
column, or at the sediment-water interface (cf. Magee, 1991; Kendall, 1992; Ortí, 222 
2010a). The larger proportion of pseudomorphs after gypsum compared to carbonate 223 
mudstone in the northeastern areas of the basin was probably related with higher 224 
salinities caused by a lower freshwater input in these areas (Quijada et al., 2013b). The 225 
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lower proportion of evaporites in the upper part of the Oncala Group, i.e. the 226 
Valdeprado Formation, than in the lower part, i.e. the Aguilar del Río Alhama 227 
Formation (Figs. 2, 3), was probably due to shorter periods of confined conditions in the 228 
carbonate-sulphate water bodies, which caused predominance of lower salinities 229 
(Quijada et al., 2013b). 230 
 231 
5. Carbonate breccias 232 
 233 
Carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group occur in the eastern area of the Cameros 234 
Basin, and they are interbedded with, and pass laterally to, alternating layers of 235 
carbonate mudstone and calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum (Figs. 8, 9). The 236 
carbonate breccia layers range from few centimetres to up to 12 m in thickness, and they 237 
can be laterally followed for hundreds of metres (Fig. 4). Carbonate breccias are 238 
especially abundant and thicker in the lower part of the Oncala Group (i.e. Aguilar del 239 
Río Alhama Formation; Figs. 2, 3), which is characterized by intense deformation, and 240 
are thinner and less common in the less deformed upper part (i.e. Valdeprado 241 
Formation; Figs. 2, 3, 4B). Moreover, the carbonate breccia beds thicken and are more 242 
abundant northeastwards (Figs. 2, 4B). The contacts of the breccias with the underlying 243 
and the overlying layers of alternating carbonate mudstone and pseudomorphs after 244 
gypsum are generally irregular (Figs. 8A, 8B, 9A), but may show sharp lower and upper 245 
limits (Figs. 8D, 9B). 246 
The carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group are made up of fragments of carbonate 247 
mudstone floating in a matrix composed of calcite and quartz crystals (Figs. 8, 9, 10, 248 
11). The fragments of carbonate mudstone have rectangular prismatic shape, and they 249 
range from few millimetres to 10 cm in size. Carbonate mudstone fragments commonly 250 
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include disperse calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum (Fig. 11A), and they 251 
may contain up to 20% of silt-size grains of quartz, calcite, and mica. The matrix around 252 
the fragments consists mainly of a mosaic of cloudy pseudosparitic calcite with micrite, 253 
anhydrite and quartz inclusions, and less abundant macrocrystalline quartz with 254 
abundant anhydrite inclusions (Fig. 11). 255 
The carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group are generally matrix-supported, and the 256 
fragments may be from very slightly displaced (Figs. 10A, 10B) to chaotically arranged 257 
(Figs. 7B, 8, 10C). The orientation of the fragments commonly allows the recognition of 258 
the original mudstone bedding and the identification of folds (Figs. 9, 10). The most 259 
intense brecciation and displacement of the fragments occurs generally in the core of the 260 
folds, where breccias commonly display chaotic fabrics (Figs. 8B, 8C, 10B, 10C). 261 
 262 
6. Carbonate-gypsum layers of the easternmost area of the basin 263 
 264 
The lower part of the Oncala Group in the easternmost area of the basin (Fig. 2) is 265 
characterized by an alternation of layers of dolomudstone and gypsum (Figs. 3, 12). 266 
These deposits consist of submillimetre to 10 cm-thick, laterally continuous, parallel 267 
layers, which can be followed for hundreds of metres. Dolomudstone layers commonly 268 
include disperse gypsum crystals (Fig. 12B), and may contain up to 20% of silt-size 269 
grains of quartz and mica. Gypsum layers consist mainly of xenotopic granular gypsum 270 
(Figs. 12C, D, F), but macrocrystalline and xenotopic, irregular, cloudy crystals occur in 271 
some layers (Fig. 12E). Macrocrystalline gypsum contains inclusions of anhydrite (Fig. 272 
12E). Some gypsum layers include a few macrocrystalline quartz crystals with 273 




7. Deformational features 276 
 277 
Deposits of the eastern area of the Oncala Group show important deformational 278 
features, which affect both the carbonate mudstone-pseudomorphs after gypsum 279 
alternation and the carbonate breccias (Figs. 8B, 8C, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15A-D). In fact, 280 
the presence of carbonate breccias is intimately related to these deformational structures 281 
(Figs. 8B, 8C). Moreover, the alternating carbonate-gypsum layers of the easternmost 282 
area of the basin are also deformed (Figs. 15E-G), which causes disruption of the 283 
dolomudstone layers into rectangular fragments that float in a gypsum groundmass 284 
(Figs. 12C, 12D, 15F). 285 
In the lower part of the Oncala Group, i.e. the Aguilar del Río Alhama Formation 286 
(Figs. 2, 3), the deformational features consist of polyharmonic folding made up of 287 
folds of large wavelengths and amplitudes that contain parasitic folds of smaller 288 
wavelengths and amplitudes (Figs. 9A, 13, 14, 15A-D). That is, larger-scale folds that 289 
show amplitudes of tens of metres contain folds with amplitudes of decimetres to 290 
metres, which in turn include smaller folds with amplitudes of millimetres to 291 
centimetres. Apart from polyharmonic folds affecting multi-layered sequences, 292 
interstratal folds occur also in some beds (Fig. 8D, 9B, 15G).  293 
The most abundant axial planes of the measured decimetre to metre-scale folds 294 
strike about NW-SE (between N114ºE and N168ºE, maximum density at N140ºE) in 295 
five out of six measurement sites (Fig. 2; Supplementary Data Table 1), although the 296 
axial planes of the folds in the northeasternmost site strike between N140ºE and 297 
N220ºE, maximum density at N167.1ºE (Fig. 2; Supplementary Data Table 1). Most of 298 
these folds are upright folds (axial planes dip between 80º and 90º) or steeply inclined 299 
folds (dips between 60º and 79º), although the axial planes of 28 folds dip less than 60º 300 
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(Fig. 2; Supplementary Data Table 1). These predominantly NW-SE orientations of the 301 
folds are consistent with the regional major structures in the area, whose attitude has 302 
been calculated based on strike and dip measurements of the bedding (Fig. 2; 303 
Supplementary Data Tables 2 and 3). The calculated attitude of the axial plane of the 304 
Pégado anticline is N144ºE/82ºW, and that of the Inestrillas syncline is N155ºE/80ºNE 305 
(Fig. 2).  306 
The upper part of the Oncala Group, i.e. the Valdeprado Formation (Figs. 2, 3), 307 
which is not affected by such intense regional deformation, does not present 308 
polyharmonic folds, but shows occasional folds with amplitudes of centimetres to 309 
decimetres. The carbonate breccias in the upper part of the succession are generally 310 
related with these deformational structures (Fig. 8B). 311 
 312 
8. Discussion 313 
 314 
8.1. Origin of breccia fragments and matrix 315 
 316 
An essential part of the interpretation of carbonate breccias is the compositional 317 
analysis of the fragments and matrix to determine source, depositional or post-318 
depositional formation, and relative timing of formation (e.g. Richter and Füchtbauer, 319 
1981; Dozet, 1996; Flügel, 2010, and references therein). To achieve this, it is essential 320 
to compare the fragments and matrix of the breccias with the associated unbrecciated 321 
deposits. Carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group are interbedded with, and pass 322 
laterally to, alternating layers of carbonate mudstone and calcite and quartz 323 
pseudomorphs after gypsum (Quijada et al., 2013a, 2013b, Figs. 5, 7B, 8A). The breccia 324 
fragments display very similar features to the unbrecciated carbonate mudstone layers 325 
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(Figs. 7B, 8, 9, 10, 11), and also contain disperse calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after 326 
gypsum and up to 20% of clastic grains. These characteristics suggest that the carbonate 327 
breccias are made up of intraformational fragments derived from the breaking apart of 328 
the carbonate mudstone layers that constitute the Oncala Group in the eastern area of the 329 
Cameros Basin. 330 
The unbrecciated layers of calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum are 331 
characterized by a mosaic of cloudy pseudosparitic calcite with micrite, anhydrite and 332 
quartz inclusions, and less abundant cloudy macrocrystalline quartz with abundant 333 
anhydrite inclusions (Figs. 5C-F, 6), which is the same composition as the matrix of the 334 
carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group (Fig. 11). These resemblances suggest that the 335 
mosaics of calcite and quartz of both the unbrecciated and brecciated layers had the 336 
same origin, that is, they originally were gypsum layers. This statement is confirmed by 337 
the preservation of uncalcitized deposits in the lower part of the succession at the 338 
easternmost area of the Oncala Group (Figs. 2, 3, 12, 15E-G), which consist of an 339 
alternation of carbonate and gypsum layers that display identical features to the 340 
calcitized deposits (Figs. 8-11). 341 
The Oncala Group deposits were progressively buried more than 5500 m (Omodeo-342 
Salè et al., 2014) reaching temperatures of at least ≈225ºC (Alonso-Azcárate et al., 343 
2001, 2006). As gypsum is not stable at burial conditions (e.g. Macdonald, 1953; 344 
Jauzein, 1974; Shearman, 1983; Jowett et al., 1993), gypsum deposits of the Oncala 345 
Group were dehydrated to anhydrite. Nevertheless, anhydrite becomes unstable during 346 
uplift due to meteoric flushing and/or surface weathering, which results in its hydration 347 
and conversion into secondary gypsum (Holliday, 1970; Lugli, 2001; Warren, 2006). 348 
This process also occurred in the Oncala Group during Alpine uplifting of the area and 349 
during weathering, causing anhydrite conversion into secondary gypsum, still preserved 350 
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in the easternmost areas of the basin (Figs. 2, 3, 12, 15E-G). The xenotopic granular, 351 
macrocystalline and xenotopic irregular cloudy gypsum textures (Figs. 12C-E) and the 352 
anhydrite relicts within the gypsum (Fig. 12E) strongly support this interpretation (cf. 353 
Holliday, 1970; Ciarapica et al., 1985; Lugli, 2001).  However, the presence of cloudy 354 
pseudosparitic calcite with anhydrite inclusions in most of the Oncala Group (Figs. 3, 5, 355 
6, 11) suggests that most of the sulphate of the succession (except that of the 356 
easternmost area) was calcitized during uplift, which is a process widely documented 357 
from meteoric settings via flushing of groundwaters undersaturated with respect to 358 
CaSO4 and supersaturated with respect to CaCO3 (e.g. Pierre and Rouchy, 1988; 359 
Warren, 2006).  360 
Another question is the timing of quartz precipitation. The presence of quartz 361 
crystals with anhydrite inclusions within both the uncalcitized and calcitized rocks 362 
(Figs. 5E, 5F, 6, 11A, 11B, 11E, 12F) indicates that quartz precipitated during burial 363 
when sulphates were already transformed into anhydrite and prior to anhydrite 364 
hydration/calcitization. This interpretation is also supported by the presence of quartz 365 
inclusions within the pseudosparitic calcite and the corroded limits of the quartz crystals 366 
in contact with calcite (Fig. 6D). 367 
 368 
8.2. Models for brecciation 369 
 370 
8.2.1. Comparison with evaporite-solution collapse breccias 371 
The evidence of vanished evaporites in the brecciated layers of the Oncala Group 372 
suggests that carbonate breccias may be the result of evaporite-solution collapse 373 
breccias (see Gómez-Fernández, 1992; Gómez-Fernández and Meléndez, 1994a; 374 
Meléndez and Gómez-Fernández, 2000; Mas et al., 2002). In this sense, the studied 375 
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breccias show some features typical of collapse breccias (Fig. 16), such as angular 376 
intraformational clasts and preservation of stratigraphic order of former intra-evaporite 377 
beds (McWhae, 1953; Middleton, 1961; Stanton, 1966; Beales and Oldershaw, 1969; 378 
Blount and Moore, 1969; Swennen et al., 1990; Papaioanou and Carotsieris, 1993; 379 
Eliassen and Talbot, 2005; Warren, 2006; Flügel, 2010). However, other features are 380 
not consistent with an evaporite-solution collapse origin (Fig. 16). Some of the most 381 
reliable characteristics of solution collapse breccias are sharp, planar, continuous lower 382 
contacts and gradational, irregular upper contacts that pass gradually to unaltered 383 
overlying deposits (Middleton, 1961; Beales and Oldershaw, 1969; Stanton, 1966; 384 
Eliassen and Talbot, 2005; Warren, 2006). On the contrary, the Oncala Group breccias 385 
show irregular upper and lower contacts (Figs. 8, 9A). Other significant features of the 386 
solution collapse breccias are the upward increase of clast support and decrease of clast 387 
translation degree (Middleton, 1961; Loucks et al., 2004; Eliassen and Talbot, 2005; 388 
Warren, 2006), which are not recognized in the studied carbonate breccias either. 389 
Moreover, the groundmass of solution collapse breccias normally consists of cements 390 
and/or a fine-grained matrix resulting from internal brecciation of coarser fragments 391 
(Middleton, 1961; Blount and Moore, 1969; Swennen et al., 1990; Papaioanou and 392 
Carotsieris, 1993; Eliassen and Talbot, 2005; Warren, 2006; Flügel, 2010), but the 393 
studied breccias contain evaporite-bearing matrix, which is rare in collapse breccias. 394 
Finally, evaporite-solution collapse processes cannot explain the deformation structures 395 
shown in the carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group (Figs. 8B, 8C, 9, 10, 11A, 11E, 396 
15C, 15D). Although solution collapse of unconsolidated sediments may produce 397 
deformation structures, they would display irregular elongated conical zones of sinking 398 
in which the degree of deformation decreases upwards (Moretti et al., 2011), and 399 
disruption would be caused by vertical pressure. Moreover, if both brecciation and 400 
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deformation in the Oncala Group were caused by solution collapse processes, 401 
deformation would occur exclusively in association with the brecciated layers, and 402 
would not be present in the unbrecciated layers (Figs. 15A, 15B). Thus, a different 403 
interpretation is necessary to explain the deformation structures observed in the 404 
carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group, which seem to be closely related to the 405 
brecciation origin. 406 
 407 
8.2.2. Comparison with slump breccias 408 
The intense deformation that occurs in the brecciated and unbrecciated carbonate-409 
evaporitic deposits of the Oncala Group share some similarities with the deformation 410 
structures caused by slumps (Fig. 16), which led some authors to interpret them as the 411 
result of this type of mass flow (Salomon, 1982; Gómez-Fernández, 1992; Gómez-412 
Fernández and Meléndez, 1994a; Meléndez and Gómez-Fernández, 2000). Slump beds 413 
show significant internal distortion of the bedding, which includes folds, boudins, 414 
(micro-) faults and internal shear surfaces, but the bedding is often still recognizable 415 
(Martinsen, 1994; Stow et al., 1996; Posamentier and Martinsen, 2011; Tucker, 2011). 416 
Moreover, slump deformation may show parasitic folds (Byrne, 1994), similar to those 417 
of the described multilayered sequences with polyharmonic folds (Figs. 10, 13, 14, 418 
15A-D). However, the deformed beds of the Oncala Group show numerous differences 419 
with slumped layers indicating that they are not the result of mass-flow processes (Fig. 420 
16). One of the differences is that slump folds are predominantly recumbent or 421 
overturned folds (e.g. Woodcock, 1976; Spalluto et al., 2007; Tucker, 2011), whereas 422 
upright or steeply inclined folds predominate in the Oncala Group (Fig. 2). Moreover, 423 
slump folds are not geometrically related with regional tectonic folds (e.g. Woodcock, 424 
1976), as occurs in the Oncala Group (Figs. 2, 14) suggesting that folding is related with 425 
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tectonic deformation instead of mass-flow processes. Furthermore, slump beds must 426 
show evidence of synsedimentary origin, such as sharp lower and upper contacts with 427 
the undisturbed layers below and above (Woodcock, 1976; Byrne, 1994; Cossey, 2011; 428 
King et al., 2011; Tucker, 2011), erosional truncation of folds on the top surface 429 
(Woodcock, 1976; Byrne, 1994; Stow et al., 1996; Cossey, 2011), or burrows, 430 
dewatering structures and sand volcanoes at the top (Woodcock, 1976). On the contrary, 431 
most of the deformed beds of the Oncala Group show irregular bases and tops (Figs. 432 
8A-C, 9A), which do not truncate the structures, and evidence of synsedimentary origin 433 
is absent. According to idealized models of slumps, the deformed units that result of 434 
lateral mass movement of sediment show a well-defined upper extensional zone and a 435 
downslope contractional zone (Martinsen, 1994; Posamentier and Martinsen, 2011), 436 
which have not been recognized in the studied deposits. Furthermore, considering that 437 
the sedimentary environment of the carbonate-evaporitic deposits of the Oncala Group 438 
consisted in less than 10 m deep water bodies with very gentle slope gradients (Quijada 439 
et al., 2013a, 2013b), it follows that hundreds of metre thick folded sequences as those 440 
observed in the Oncala Group (Fig. 13B, 14) could not have been caused by gravity 441 
instability. Finally, slump breccias are usually made up of clasts transported from 442 
adjacent areas within a fine-grained sedimentary matrix, which commonly is brought 443 
together with the clasts (e.g. Payros et al., 1999; Flügel, 2010, and references therein). 444 
In contrast, the fragments and matrix of the studied carbonate breccias derive from in 445 
situ brecciation of the carbonate-evaporitic deposits, as suggests the gradual lateral 446 
change to unbrecciated layers of carbonate mudstone and calcite and quartz 447 
pseudomorphs after gypsum (Figs. 8B, 9A). Moreover, slump breccias may show 448 
primary sedimentary structures, such as normal or inverse grading (e.g. Peryt and 449 
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Kasprzyk, 1992; Payros et al., 1999; Flügel, 2010), which are absent in the Oncala 450 
Group. 451 
 452 
8.2.3. Tectonic sulphate-flow breccia 453 
The evidence of a post-depositional origin for the deformation structures and their 454 
strong geometrical relationships with the regional tectonic structures (similar NW-SE 455 
trends; Figs. 2, 14) suggest that they formed during deformation related to the tectonic 456 
uplift of the Cameros Basin during the Alpine Orogeny (see Casas-Sainz and Simón-457 
Gómez, 1992; Mas et al., 1993; Guimerà et al., 1995).  As previously discussed, the 458 
carbonate-evaporitic deposits of the Oncala Group were composed of alternating layers 459 
of carbonate mudstone and anhydrite during burial, which have different rheological 460 
behaviours. Experimental studies demonstrate that under differential stress fine-grained 461 




(Müller and 462 
Briegel, 1978; Müller et al., 1981; Schreiber and Helman, 2005), and field observations 463 





(Jordan and Nüesch, 1989). Limestone and dolostone beds, in contrast, 465 
respond in a brittle manner at those temperatures. They start to deform by plastic flow at 466 




(Müller and Briegel, 467 
1978; Helman and Schreiber, 1985; De Bresser et al., 2002). Thus, considering that the 468 
carbonate-sulphate deposits of the Oncala Group reached temperatures of at least 469 
≈225ºC (Alonso-Azcárate et al., 2001, 2006), the anhydrite layers probably flowed 470 
during the tectonic deformation associated with the inversion of the basin, while the 471 
interbedded carbonates responded in a brittle manner. As a consequence, the carbonate 472 
layers broke into prismatic fragments, and were rotated and displaced as the anhydrite 473 
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groundmass flowed. The final result of this process was the formation of a breccia made 474 
up of angular carbonate fragments floating within an anhydrite groundmass.  475 
The different degrees of fragment disruption in the breccias of the Oncala Group, 476 
varying from very slight displacement to chaotic arrangement (Figs. 8, 9, 10, 11), are 477 
probably related with different proportion of sulphate versus carbonate in the original 478 
deposits. Moreover, these factors likely controlled which carbonate-evaporitic layers 479 
were brecciated and which ones were not. Accordingly, the brecciated layers commonly 480 
correspond to stratigraphic levels with large proportion of evaporites relative to 481 
carbonate deposits (Figs. 7, 10C, 11A, 11E), and the larger amount of breccias towards 482 
the northeastern area of the basin is probably related with the larger amount of 483 
evaporitic deposits in that area (Fig. 4B). Similarly, the lower part of the Oncala Group 484 
that comprised larger proportion of evaporitic deposits, i.e. the Aguilar del Río Alhama 485 
Formation, contains larger amounts of breccias than the upper part of the succession, i.e. 486 
the Valdeprado Formation (Figs. 3, 4B), which contained comparatively lower amounts 487 
of evaporites. The larger amount of evaporitic deposits probably favoured absorption of 488 
much of the deformation that took place in the eastern area of the Cameros Basin during 489 
the Alpine inversion (see Casas-Sainz and Simón-Gómez, 1992; Mas et al., 1993; 490 
Guimerà et al., 1995) by the Aguilar del Río Alhama Formation (Figs. 2, 13B, 14).  491 
The polyharmonic folding that display abundant carbonate breccias (Figs. 9A, 10, 492 
13, 14, 15A-D,) is probably caused by compression of carbonate competent layers of 493 
different thicknesses embedded in less competent anhydrite (Fig. 13A), as each 494 
competent layer is likely to induce its own characteristic wavelength and amplitude 495 
(dependant on the thickness of the layer) into the overall fold pattern (cf. Ramsay and 496 
Huber, 1987). The less abundant carbonate breccias that show sharp lower and upper 497 
contacts (Figs. 8D, 9B) are probably caused by deformation of few layers containing 498 
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large proportion of sulphates, underlain and overlain by layers with smaller proportion 499 
of sulphates. The large sulphate content of these layers caused them to flow easily under 500 
stress and act as shear zones, whereas the underlying and overlying layers remained 501 
relatively undeformed. 502 
The preservation of uncalcitized deposits in the lower part of the succession in the 503 
easternmost area of the Oncala Group (Figs. 2, 3, 12, 15E-G) provides an excellent 504 
opportunity to verify the proposed tectonic sulphate-flow brecciation model. The 505 
presence of an alternation of layers of carbonate and gypsum in the easternmost area of 506 
the Oncala Group, which display similar features to the calcitized deposits of the rest of 507 
the Oncala Group (including intense deformation structures, Figs. 15E, 15G), confirms 508 
that the breccias were not the result of evaporite-solution collapse processes. 509 
Furthermore, the presence of breccias made up of carbonate fragments floating in a 510 
sulphate groundmass (now composed of gypsum) and their close relationship with 511 
deformation structures in this uncalcitized area of the Oncala Group (Figs. 12C, 12D, 512 
15F) support that brecciation was caused by tectonically-driven flow of ductile sulphate 513 
layers and associated fracturing of brittle carbonate interbeds.  514 
The replacement of anhydrite by quartz and calcite (see section 8.1 above) is 515 
interpreted to postdate the deformation of the carbonate-sulphate deposits, which 516 
permitted tectonic sulphate flow. Therefore, the current composition of the breccias of 517 
the Oncala Group was caused by the anhydrite replacement reactions that postdate 518 
carbonate brecciation, which were firstly minor replacement by quartz crystals, and 519 
secondly pervasive calcitization in most of the studied area or conversion into secondary 520 
gypsum in the easternmost area of the Oncala Group. 521 
Comparable brecciation processes have been described from décollement horizons 522 
related to thrust faults by Passeri (1975), Helman and Schreiber (1985), Rouchy et al. 523 
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(1987), Jordan and Nüesch (1989), Lugli (2001), and Schreiber and Helman (2005). The 524 
readiness of evaporites to flow makes evaporitic units especially favourable to act as 525 
décollement zones in thin-skinned fold and thrust belts (Davis and Engelder, 1985; 526 
Letouzey et al., 1995), such as the European Jura (Laubsher, 1961; Jordan and Nüesch, 527 
1989), Tuscan Nappe in Northern Apennines (Carmignani and Kligfield, 1990), Dinant 528 
Nappe thrust front in Belgium and northern France (Laumondais et al., 1984; Rouchy et 529 
al., 1987), or Southeastern Pyrenean thrust front (Sans and Vergés, 1995). In those cases 530 
in which the evaporitic décollement horizon contains carbonate interbeds, these 531 
carbonate layers are fractured and displaced, resulting in a carbonate-sulphate breccia 532 
similar to that of the Oncala Group. Nevertheless, the carbonate breccias of the Oncala 533 
Group present several differences with the breccias in the aforementioned literature. 534 
First of all, the studied breccias were not related to a thrust zone, but they were 535 
developed in a regional tectonic setting characterized by large-scale folds (Gil-Imaz et 536 
al., 1990; Gil-Imaz and Pocoví, 1991, 1994). Secondly, the breccias of the Oncala 537 
Group show a more complex diagenetic evolution since their sulphate matrix was 538 
replaced by quartz and calcite, whereas the breccias in the literature preserved their 539 
carbonate-sulphate composition. The absence of preserved evaporites within the studied 540 
breccias makes their interpretation more difficult, as the presence of a former ductile 541 
lithology is not evident. As a result, the Oncala Group provides a unique example of 542 
carbonate breccias caused by the combination of tectonically-driven sulphate-flow 543 
carbonate brecciation and subsequent replacement of sulphate by calcite and minor 544 
quartz.  545 
 546 




Carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group were formed as the result of tectonic 549 
deformation of alternating brittle carbonate layers and ductile sulphate layers, related to 550 
alpine folding of the eastern Cameros Basin. The brecciated beds consisted originally of 551 
an alternation of layers of carbonate mudstone and gypsum, which converted to 552 
anhydrite during burial. During the Alpine tectonic deformation of the Cameros Basin 553 
anhydrite layers flowed, and carbonate layers were broken and displaced, forming a 554 
breccia of prismatic carbonate fragments floating in an anhydrite groundmass. 555 
Afterwards, the anhydrite was replaced by quartz and calcite. 556 
The abundance of alternating carbonate and sulphate deposits in sedimentary 557 
successions and the readiness of sulphates to flow under differential stress during burial 558 
suggests that similar tectonic sulphate-flow breccias might be common in the geological 559 
record. Based on the characteristics of the carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group, 560 
useful criteria for identification of similar breccias in the sedimentary record are: 1) 561 
evidence of evaporitic layers, which may have been subsequently replaced by non-562 
evaporitic minerals, interbedded with carbonate layers in the original deposits; 2) 563 
intraformational origin of the breccia fragments; 3) breccia matrix composed of 564 
evaporites, which may have been replaced afterwards; 4) matrix-supported fabric; 5) 565 
non-gradational vertical distribution of fabrics; 6) evidence of structural deformation 566 
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Fig. 1. (A) Geological map of the Cameros Basin and location within the Iberian 3 
Peninsula. Note that the Oncala Group (Depositional Sequence 3) contains laterally 4 
related siliciclastic and carbonate-evaporitic deposits. The black rectangle marks the 5 
mapped area in Fig. 2.  Modified from Mas et al. (2002). “CB” = Cameros Basin, 6 
“MIRS” = Mesozoic Iberian Rift System. (B) Stratigraphic framework and depositional 7 
sequences (DS) filling the eastern Cameros Basin. The focus of this study, the eastern 8 
deposits of the Oncala Group, is highlighted with a red rectangle. Modified from Mas et 9 
al. (2004). “Gr” = Group, “Fm” = Formation. 10 
 11 
Fig. 2. Detailed geological map of the study area with stereographic projections 12 
depicting the attitude of the folds in the area (Schmidt’s projection, 13 
lower hemisphere, equiareal net). Notice that carbonate breccia layers are most 14 
abundant in the northeastern area of the Aguilar del Río Alhama Formation, and that the 15 
lower part of the Oncala Group in the easternmost area of the basin contains an 16 
alternation of gypsum and carbonate layers. The red line marks the position of measured 17 
stratigraphic sections of the Oncala Group. “Ag” = Aguilar section, “Ce” = Cervera 18 
section, “Fm” = Formation, “Gr” = Group, “DS” = Depositional Sequence. The 19 
stereographic projection in the lower right area of the figure shows the axial planes and 20 
poles of the Pégado anticline (blue) and Inestrillas syncline (green), calculated from 21 
poles to bedding (small dots) using Stereonet 8. The other stereographic projections 22 
(plotted using OpenStereo) show the axial planes, poles and density contours of poles of 23 
the decimetre to metre-scale folds within the Oncala Group (red dots in the map indicate 24 
the location of the measurement sites). The axial planes and poles of the Pégado 25 
Figure
1 
anticline (blue) and Inestrillas syncline (green) have been represented in the 26 
stereographic projections of the folds within the Oncala Group to facilitate comparison. 27 
Note that the folds within the Oncala Group strike similarly to the regional tectonic 28 
structures. 29 
30 
Fig. 3. Synthetic stratigraphic sections of Aguilar and Cervera (see Fig. 2 for location). 31 
Notice that the Oncala Group consists mainly of alternating laminae of carbonate 32 
mudstone and calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum, but the lowermost part of 33 
the Cervera section and few metres of the Aguilar section contain alternating carbonate 34 
mudstone and gypsum. Note that the carbonate breccias are much more abundant in the 35 
Aguilar del Río Alhama Formation than in the Valdeprado Formation. “ms” = 36 
siliciclastic mudstone, “v.f.ss” = very fine-grained sandstone, “f.ss” = fine-grained 37 
sandstone, “m.ss” = medium-grained sandstone, “M” = carbonate mudstone, “W” = 38 
wackestone, “P” = packstone, “G” = grainstone, “CB” = carbonate breccia, “Fm” = 39 
Formation. 40 
41 
Fig. 4. (A) Southwest-Northeast panoramic photograph of the Aguilar del Río Alhama 42 
Formation in the eastern area of the Cameros Basin (see Fig. 2 for location). Competent 43 
layers in this photograph consist of carbonate breccias and alternating layers of 44 
carbonate mudstone and calcite-quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum. Incompetent layers 45 
are composed of siliciclastic mudstone and alternating layers of carbonate mudstone and 46 
calcite-quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum. The arrow indicates the stratigraphic level 47 
with polyharmonic folds shown in Figs. 15A-D. The stratigraphic level marked by the 48 
arrow corresponds laterally to that marked in Fig. 13A. (B) North-South panoramic 49 
photograph of the Oncala Group in the easternmost area of the Cameros Basin (see Fig. 50 
2 
2 for location). Competent layers consist mainly of carbonate breccias. Note that the 51 
carbonate breccias thin southwards eventually disappearing. Yellow line indicates the 52 
contact of the Oncala Group with the overlying Urbión Group, and red line marks the 53 
contact between the Aguilar del Río Alhama Formation and the Valdeprado Formation 54 
(see Fig. 2). Notice that carbonate breccias are much more abundant in the Aguilar del 55 
Río Alhama Formation. 56 
57 
Fig. 5. Photographs showing the alternation of layers of carbonate mudstone and calcite 58 
and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum of the Oncala Group. (A) Field photograph 59 
showing the continuous parallel lamination that characterizes the alternation of layers of 60 
carbonate mudstone and pseudomorphs after gypsum. (B) Field photograph of the 61 
alternation of laminae of carbonate mudstone and pseudomorphs after lenticular gypsum 62 
(arrows). Diameter of the coin is 23 mm. (C) Thin-section photomicrograph of the 63 
alternation of laminae of carbonate mudstone (dark colour) and calcite pseudomorphs 64 
after gypsum (light colour). Note that the carbonate mudstone laminae contain dispersed 65 
pseudomorphs after gypsum (arrows). Plane polarized light. (D) Thin-section 66 
photomicrograph of calcite pseudomorphs after gypsum within a carbonate mudstone 67 
matrix. Note the euhedral habits of the pseudomorphs. Plane polarized light. (E) Thin-68 
section photomicrograph in plane polarized light of calcite and quartz pseudomorphs 69 
after gypsum. Micrite among and within the calcite crystals (white arrows) allows 70 
recognition of the lenticular morphology of the original gypsum crystals. Black arrows 71 
point to anhydrite inclusions within quartz crystals. (F) Thin-section photomicrograph 72 
in cross-polarized light of the calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum shown in 73 
Fig. 5E. 74 
75 
3 
Fig. 6. SEM images of the calcite (Cc) and quartz (Q) crystals that compose the 76 
pseudomorphs after gypsum. (A) Calcite and quartz crystals containing anhydrite (A) 77 
inclusions. Note the (sub-) idiomorphic shape of some anhydrite inclusions in the 78 
quartz. (B) Anhydrite inclusions within quartz. Note the characteristic (sub-) 79 
idiomorphic shape of some anhydrite inclusions (arrows). (C) Anhydrite (A) inclusion 80 
within calcite. Note that calcite contains also quartz inclusions. (D) Corrosion of quartz 81 
by calcite crystals (arrows). Note that quartz contains anhydrite (A) inclusions. 82 
83 
Fig. 7. (A) Typical sequence of the carbonate-evaporitic deposits of the Oncala Group 84 
in the eastern area of the Cameros Basin, which shows an increase in the evaporite 85 
proportion upwards, and contains carbonate breccias at the top. (B) Photograph of a 86 
sample made up of an alternation of laminae of carbonate mudstone (ochre colour) and 87 
calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum (greyish colour) that passes upwards to a 88 
carbonate breccia. Note that laminae of calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum 89 
are progressively thicker upwards. Scale bar is in centimetres. 90 
91 
Fig. 8. Field photographs of the carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group, which consist 92 
of carbonate mudstone fragments (ochre colour) floating in a calcite and quartz matrix 93 
(greyish colour). (A) Chaotic carbonate breccia (yellow arrow) interbedded with 94 
unbrecciated layers of alternating carbonate mudstone and calcite and quartz 95 
pseudomorphs after gypsum (red arrow). Note that the upper contact of the breccia is 96 
irregular. (B) Chaotic carbonate breccias associated with folds. Note that the carbonate 97 
breccias occur in the folded area (white arrows), and they pass laterally to an 98 
unbrecciated (or very slightly brecciated) alternation of carbonate mudstone and calcite 99 
and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum layers (red arrows). Coin is 2.3 cm in diameter. 100 
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(C) Carbonate breccia related with deformation structures. Notice that the most intense 101 
brecciation and displacement of the fragments occurs in the core of the fold (arrow). (D) 102 
Interstratal chaotic carbonate breccias (white arrows) interbedded with unbrecciated 103 
alternating layers of carbonate mudstone and calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after 104 
gypsum (red arrows). Coin is 2.3 cm in diameter. 105 
 106 
Fig. 9. Schematic diagrams of the carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group, which 107 
consist of fragments of carbonate mudstone floating in a matrix made up of calcite and 108 
quartz crystals. Breccia fragments and matrix have identical compositions to the 109 
associated unbrecciated layers of carbonate mudstone and calcite and quartz 110 
pseudomorphs after gypsum, respectively. The fragments in the breccias are from very 111 
slightly displaced to chaotically arranged, and their orientation commonly allows 112 
recognition of folds. Deformation and brecciation is more intense in thinner carbonate 113 
mudstone layers that alternate with comparatively thicker calcite and quartz layers. (A) 114 
Carbonate breccia showing irregular upper and lower contacts with unbrecciated layers 115 
and polyharmonic folds, formed by brecciation of multi-layered sequences. (B) 116 
Carbonate breccia showing sharp lower and upper limits. 117 
 118 
Fig. 10. Field photographs of the carbonate breccias of the Oncala Group. (A) 119 
Carbonate breccia formed by very slightly displaced carbonate mudstone fragments 120 
(ochre colour) floating in a calcite and quartz groundmass (greyish colour). (B) 121 
Carbonate breccias showing slightly displaced carbonate mudstone fragments (ochre 122 
colour) that allow recognition of centimetre-scale folds. Note that the most intense 123 
brecciation occurs in fold cores (arrows). (C) Folded and brecciated alternation of layers 124 
of carbonate mudstone (ochre colour) and calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after 125 
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gypsum (greyish colour), which show different degrees of brecciation. Thicker 126 
carbonate mudstone layers are unbroken (black arrow) or slightly broken (red arrow), 127 
whereas thinner carbonate mudstone layers alternating with relatively thicker layers of 128 
pseudomorphs after gypsum are intensely brecciated and show a chaotic fabric (white 129 
arrow). (D) Carbonate breccia preserving the original stratigraphic bedding and showing 130 
intense folding. 131 
 132 
Fig. 11. Thin-section photomicrographs of the carbonate breccias. (A) Carbonate 133 
mudstone fragments (dark colour) floating in a calcite and quartz matrix (light colour in 134 
the left part of the thin section). Right part of the thin section is stained with Alizarin 135 
Red S, which causes calcite to show a reddish colour and quartz remains unstained. 136 
Note that the original bedding of the carbonate mudstone fragments is preserved, and 137 
that thicker carbonate mudstone fragments are slightly rotated, whereas thinner 138 
fragments are more intensely displaced. Notice that carbonate mudstone fragments 139 
contain disperse calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after gypsum (arrows). Plane 140 
polarized light. (B) Carbonate breccias formed by fracturing and rotation of carbonate 141 
mudstone laminae, whose original bedding is preserved. Matrix consists of calcite and 142 
quartz crystals (light colour in the left part of the thin section). Right part of the thin 143 
section is stained with Alizarin Red S, which causes calcite to show a reddish colour 144 
and quartz remains unstained. Plane polarized light. (C) Carbonate breccia made up of 145 
carbonate mudstone fragments (dark colour) floating in a calcite groundmass (light 146 
colour). Note that calcite crystals contain abundant micrite inclusions. Plane polarized 147 
light. (D) Photomicrograph in cross-polarized light of the carbonate breccia shown in 148 
Fig. 11C. (E) Carbonate breccia formed by fracturing and displacement of carbonate 149 
mudstone laminae. Carbonate fragments orientation allows recognition of folds in the 150 
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upper part of the photograph. Note that the fragments are more intensely displaced in 151 
the folded area than in the unfolded lower part of the photograph. Notice that thin 152 
carbonate mudstone laminae are broken into smaller fragments and are more intensely 153 
displaced (orange arrows). Matrix consists of a groundmass of cloudy calcite and 154 
cloudy quartz (black arrows). Plane polarized light. 155 
 156 
Fig. 12. Photographs showing the alternation of dolomudstone and gypsum layers of the 157 
lower part of the Oncala Group in the easternmost area of the Cameros Basin 158 
(stratigraphic section of Cervera, Figs. 2, 3). (A) Field photograph of the continuous 159 
parallel lamination that characterizes the alternation of dolomudstone (dark colour) and 160 
gypsum (light colour) layers. Note that gypsum layers are as thick as carbonate layers. 161 
(B) Field photograph of a dolomudstone layer with disperse lenticular moulds of 162 
gypsum crystals (arrows). (C) Thin section photomicrograph of the alternation of 163 
xenotopic granular gypsum laminae (light colour) and fractured dolomudstone laminae 164 
(dark colour). Note strong resemblances between this thin section and that of Fig. 11B. 165 
Plane polarized light. (D) Photomicrograph in cross-polarized light of the alternation of 166 
gypsum laminae and brecciated dolomudstone laminae shown in Fig. 12C. (E) Thin 167 
section photomicrograph of macrocrystalline gypsum with inclusions of anhydrite (red 168 
arrows). Minor xenotopic, ameboid, cloudy gypsum is also present. Cross-polarized 169 
light. (F) Macrocrystalline quartz (Q) with anhydrite inclusions (arrows) in a layer 170 
mainly composed of xenotopic, irregular, cloudy gypsum (G). 171 
 172 
Fig. 13. (A) Schematic diagram of the polyharmonic folding developed in the lower part 173 
of the Oncala Group in the eastern area of the basin (cf. Fig. 13B). The larger-scale 174 
folds with amplitudes of tens of metres contain parasitic folds with amplitudes of 175 
7 
decimetres to metres, which in turn include folds with amplitudes of millimetres to 176 
centimetres. The upper part of the represented multilayer sequence does not display 177 
folds with amplitudes of tens of metres but it shows folds with amplitudes of decimetres 178 
to metres containing parasitic folds of millimetres to centimetres. (B) Southwest-179 
Northeast panoramic photograph of large-scale folds with amplitudes of tens of metres 180 
(see Fig. 2 for location). The uppermost layers in the photo are apparently undeformed 181 
in this view, but they contain folds with amplitudes of decimetres to metres and 182 
parasitic folds with amplitudes of millimetres to centimetres (see Fig. 13A for schematic 183 
diagram). The yellow lines indicate key beds deformed by folds with amplitudes of tens 184 
of metres, the blue lines indicate key beds not affected by folding with amplitudes of 185 
tens of metres. A satellite image of this area is shown in Fig. 14, in which the same key 186 
beds and letters (a,b,c) are marked to make easier the comparison of both figures. The 187 
arrow points to the stratigraphic level that corresponds laterally to the one marked in 188 
Fig. 4A. 189 
190 
Fig. 14. Satellite image of intensely deformed deposits of the Aguilar del Río Alhama 191 
Formation that show folds with amplitudes of tens of metres trending approximately 192 
NW-SE. These structures are aligned with a major, NW-SE trending, syncline in the 193 
region (see Fig. 2 for location). Note that the deformation is more intense in the lower 194 
layers (yellow lines), while the overlying layers (dashed blue lines) do not show large-195 
scale deformation. A panoramic photograph of this area is shown in Fig. 13B. Letters a, 196 
b and c are located in the same places than those of Fig. 13B to allow comparison. 197 
198 
Fig. 15. Field photographs of deformation structures affecting (A-D) the alternation of 199 
layers of carbonate mudstone (ochre colour) and calcite and quartz pseudomorphs after 200 
8 
gypsum (grey colour), and (E-G) the alternation of layers of dolomudstone (dark colour)201 
and gypsum (light colour) of the lower part of the Oncala Group in the easternmost area 202 
of the Cameros Basin (stratigraphic section of Cervera, Figs. 2, 3). (A) Folds with 203 
amplitudes of decimetres in the stratigraphic level indicated with an arrow in Figs. 4A 204 
and 13B. (B) Folds with amplitudes of centimetres in the stratigraphic level indicated 205 
with an arrow in Figs. 4A and 13B. (C) Polyharmonic folds causing brecciation and 206 
slight displacement of the carbonate mudstone layers. Coin is 23 mm in diameter. (D) 207 
Detail of centimetre-scale folds shown in Fig. 15C. Note the brecciation of the 208 
carbonate mudstone layers. Coin is 23 mm in diameter. (E) Intensely deformed multi-209 
layered sequence of alternating dolostone and gypsum. Hammer for scale in the lower 210 
part of the photograph. (F) Field photograph of alternating layers of dolostone and 211 
gypsum deformed by folds with amplitudes of few centimetres. Folded dolostone layers 212 
are fragmented into centimetre-size rectangular prisms. (G) Interstratal overturned folds 213 
deforming few layers of dolostone and gypsum (arrow). Note that the underlying and 214 
overlying strata are undeformed. 215 
216 
Fig. 16. Characteristic features of tectonic sulphate-flow breccias (based on the breccias 217 
of the Oncala Group studied in this work) and comparison with evaporite-solution 218 
collapse breccias (based mainly on Warren, 2006; Flügel, 2010) and slump breccias 219 
(based mainly on Woodcock, 1976; Martinsen, 1994; Flügel, 2010), which share some 220 
features with the studied breccias. 221 
222 
Table 1. Attitude of the axial planes of the decimetre to metre-scale folds within the 223 
deposits of the Oncala Group. 224 
225 
9 
Table 2. Measurements of the bedding within the Pégado anticline, and calculated 226 
attitude of the axial plane of the fold. 227 
228 
Table 3. Measurements of the bedding within the Inestrillas syncline, and calculated 229 
attitude of the axial plane of the fold. 230 
231 
UTM coordinates of the 
measurement sites (ETRS 
1989) 
Strike Dip 
580897, 4639987 N172ºE 32ºW 
580791, 4640386 N180ºE 30ºW 
580966, 4641452 N6ºE 34ºW 
580944, 4642026 N170ºE 42ºW 
N160ºE 32ºSW 
580880, 4642803 N160ºE 22ºSW 
N154ºE 20ºSW 
580307, 4643510 N2ºE 24ºW 
580415, 4644120 N4ºE 32ºW 
580665, 4644549 N70ºE 36ºNW 
580580, 4644805 N66ºE 30ºNW 
580892, 4645120 N72ºE 32ºNW 
581420, 4645394 N102ºE 42ºN 
581746, 4645569 N106ºE 26ºN 
581759, 4645649 N100ºE 40ºN 
582116, 4645959 N92ºE 46ºN 
582116, 4646020 N104ºE 42ºN 
582376, 4646108 N100ºE 44ºN 
582734, 4646311 N109ºE 44ºNE 
583495, 4645842 N110ºE 55ºNE 
584181, 4645639 N118ºE 38ºNE 
584192, 4645283 N120ºE 50ºNE 
N132ºE 40ºNE 
585638, 4644781 N134ºE 18ºNE 
585722, 4644334 N142ºE 42ºNE 
586089, 4642794 N136ºE 48ºNE 
583807, 4642606 N156ºE 55ºNE 
Calculated attitude of the 
Pégado anticline N146ºE 72ºNE 
UTM coordinates of the 
measurement sites (ETRS 
1989) 
Strike Dip 
585638, 4644781 N134ºE 18ºNE 
585722, 4644334 N142ºE 42ºNE 
586089, 4642794 N136ºE 48ºNE 
586087, 4642606 N156ºE 55ºNE 
586475, 4644645 N30ºE 25ºNW 
586563, 4644744 N6ºE 52ºW 
N170ºE 58ºW 
N160ºE 40ºSW 
585614, 4646259 N160ºE 32ºSW 
586001, 4646252 N172ºE 36ºW 
586084, 4645986 N156ºE 44ºSW 
Calculated attitude of the 
Inestrillas syncline 
N155ºE 80ºNE 
UTM coordinates of the 
measurement site (ETRS 
1989) 
Strike Dip 























































































585722, 4644334 N128ºE 50ºSW 
N128ºE 50ºSW 
N136ºE 64ºSW 
N138ºE 70ºSW 
N138ºE 70ºSW 
N138ºE 70ºSW 
N126ºE 82ºSW 
N140ºE 65ºSW 
N98ºE 74ºN 
N128ºE 68ºSW 
N152ºE 58ºSW 
N138ºE 78ºSW 
